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.A.. O. BlRNES and !WL~:EtA. L. :BJBNES, ) 
Petitioners, ) 

vs. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

Case No.. 221'I .. 

EAST G..mDD..1. WAT"Aa COMP~TY, a C er-
po. rat iotl , 

Defendsnt.. 

Kemp, P3.rtridge &: Kemp, by Je.l:nJ. ~. l:emp, 
for complainante. 

E. J. :E'lem.ing, fer de:eendant. 

BY TEE COmo: SSIOX: 

OPINION - ..... ~----

rhis is a esse breugnt by A. o. Bar.nes aDd ~a L. 

Barnes, owners 0.1' Let. 4 of th.e Sou.t.b. Gardena ~et, Los Angel es 

Ceunty', a.sk1ng the CeCJ:ll1ss,1on to c.ompel the East Gardena Water 

Company, a corporation, to. su.pply tb.eir abo"l'e-mentiened proper'tlr 

wi ~ wator. ~.b.e oompltdnt alleges t.ba.t defendant wa.ter cempany 

has an ample water supply far the servic.e re:qu6$ted, tb&t defend-

ant's syatem. deli~ers wa.ter to. land.s contigueus to. t.b.e property 

w.b.ic.b. comple.1nants desire to be served; that complainants bave 

no. other mea!lS of o.htaining a we.ter SIl.pply for said property; . 
t.b.at the defendant's water system is the nearest and mest a.va11-

" 

able source of supply but t.ba.t said defe%ldant Me refaaed to. 

fl1rn1sh complainants' property with vmter • 
.. 

In its :lD.swer defendant denies tile essential allega-

tions set out :!.n the complaint and alleges in ef'f'eet t.b.a.t com.-
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pla.:L.nw:ts' lands are not contigtto1l.s to lsnds. served by dof'oI1d&Xlt; 

that defendant was organized f:or the sole purpose of suppl11ng 

water to a portion of the Bassett ~ra.ct. which 18 app:roXimately 

1500 feet from complainsnts r la.ud and is t..h.erefore not cont1gu.o'Q.8 
-to defendant's service ares.; that d.efendant has no rights o:t way 

~ 

for the installation of tbe neee8s~ ~1pe lines, that the C08~ 

of tho pipe lines neeessar,r to render this service weald be in the 
neighborhood of $4,000, alld. tb.a.t t.b.e revenuos wbicll would be de-

rived from tllis. . extension, if made, would never be adeqa,a'te. It 

is :fart.b.er alleged t!m.t complainants now .bave a s.b.allow well wbich 

has supplied their :propert;r :for years and t.b.e.t there are availa-

ble other sources of supply, including tb.at of the City of Long 

Beach, from w..b.ie.b. c omplainan ts cO'ttld a.ec'tlre vla.ter. The COmtrliss1on 

therefore is s.s.k:ed to deny tb.e request of eomplainenta. 

A ~ub11c hearing was held in tbis mat~er at Loa Ange1ea 

before ~Der Williams, after all interested parties bad been 

d.uly not:tf:t.ed and giv.on all opportc.n1 ty to appear atld be heard. 

~b.e eVidenoe shows. t.ba.t the East Gardena Water COmpe.J:ly 

serves water for irrigation p~·oses only to appronma..tely 400 

acres of lands loee.ted on the Bassett ~ct. The consumers are 

:practiea.lly all ato ck:.b.oldel"s in the c cmpany, which was OX'1g1nsllJr 

organized. to operate as a nm.tu.al concol:':Q. In gelle.ral it appears 

t.ba.t in o%lly (J. :tew 1Dste.nees .b.as water bee.n sa.ppli ad to persons 

not stockholders in the corporation. T.b.e tract of land owned by 

compla1nants contains about 5 acres, of whieh it is desired to 

irrigate approximately ~. acres. This tract bas neve:r received 

water from defend8Jlt ond lies. approximately l800 feet south of' 

8:!J.Y' property supplied by it with water. !I!O serve water to com-

plainants' land would reqUire an extension of apprOX1ma.tely 2655 .. 
feet of water D:ain, at s cost of' a:9proximately $5,000. According 

to the testimony the Loe .A%lgeles C.b.a.mber of' Co::mnarce has agreed 
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tb.roug.b. 1 ts repreaentati ves to pay for the entire costs ot t.be 

necessary installation. However, the evidence presented in thi8 

proceeding 1lld:Lc:a.tes th8.t t.b.e water suppl:y of de:tendant's system 
.• 

is taxed to' the lim! t of 1 ts ce.pe.ei ty to meet the demands of the 

present oonsumers in the territory now served and t.ba.t at the 

heigb.t ot the irrigation seascm many ot the consumers are aerious-

ly delayed before watt)r can be del.iTered to them. ttnder 8tZ.ch o1r-

c~tance8 the COmmi88ion is ot the opinion that the facta 40 not 

warran t the issuing ot an order direoting the extension of serv-

ice to the lands ot complainants as reque-ated .herein. It appears 

therefore that t.h.is complaint should be dismissed. 

ORDER ....--- ..... -

Complaint and answer .b.aVing been filed in the above an-

ti tled prooeeding, a p"a.blic .b.earing having been held tb.ereon, the 

matter having 'been submitted, and the Commission now being ful17 

apprized in the premises, 

I!l! IS :s:El'tEBY OlmEREI), for the reasons set forth in the 

preceding op1n1on, t.b.a.t ,this complaint be and the same hereb7 1. 

dismiS8ed. 

The effective date of this order a.b.ell be twentr (20) 

days :trom an d a:rter the de. to .b.ereo!. 

Dated. at San Francisoo, Oe.11~orn1a. this 

of August. 192&. 


